Leadership Hudson is designed to develop employees and future community leaders. Participants are offered the opportunity to develop a personal leadership plan while gaining insight into community assets with a specific monthly leadership focus. A professional leadership facilitator will guide participants in identifying their personal strengths and help individuals to develop team-building and leadership skills. This is a biennial program with students that meet a full day each month, September to May.

Sponsorship recognition runs for the program year.

For more information, contact the Chamber at (715) 386-8411 or info@hudsonwi.org.

**LEADERSHIP HUDSON PROGRAM SPONSOR**    $1,000
- Company banner ad on the Chamber website’s Leadership Hudson page, linked to your website during the program year and to remain the following year.  [www.hudsonwi.org/programs/leadership-hudson](http://www.hudsonwi.org/programs/leadership-hudson)
- Company LOGO:
  - Chamber Newsletter
  - Program Day Agenda
- Company NAME:
  - Press releases as accepted by publishers
- Verbal recognition on each program day
- Invitation to attend any of the program days to present to the students your leadership experience.
- Graduation Program
  - 2 complimentary meals
  - Recognition during event